FRIDAY, March 31
Scouting Schedule
8:00am - 10:00am: Training at STAR Complex
USLX Boys/Girls U14
USLX Boys/Girls U16

6:00pm - 9:00pm: USLX Matches at STAR Complex
6:00pm Kickoff - USLX Boys/Girls U14 v San Antonio FC Academy
7:30pm Kickoff - USLX Boys/Girls U16 v San Antonio FC Academy

SATURDAY, APRIL 1

Scouting Schedule
8:30am - 12:00pm: USLX Matches at STAR Complex
8:30am Kickoff - USLX Boys/Girls U14 v RGV Toros
10:30am Kickoff - USLX Boys/Girls U16 v RGV Toros
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History of the USL Experience
Since debuting in 2016, the USL Experience has served as unique
and elite multi-day residential event, providing an unprecedented
look into the professional ranks while also connecting the Super Y
League’s top young players to the professional level. FC Cincinnati
hosted the inaugural USL Experience in April 2016, delivering a
comprehensive experience that included competitive match play,
access to players and staff, additional educational programming, a
stadium and facility tour, meals, lodging, training gear and much
more.
“The inaugural event was a massive success and achieved its goal
of pulling back the curtain on what it is like to be a professional
player in the USL,” said Gordon Bengtson, United Soccer League’s
VP of Competition and Technical Development. “Fundamentally,
the USL Experience is about showing the top youth players from
the Super Y League the professional opportunities that now exist in
our country. These players are the future of our game, and
because of the USL Experience, they now have a direct and
comprehensive understanding of what it will take to reach their
professional aspirations”.

About the Super Y League
The Super Y League, the country’s longest-running national
youth league, provides approximately 500 teams and 10,000
players an unparalleled experience through its advanced player
tracking, strong development resources and college soccer
connections. Focusing on the important development ages of 1018 for both boys and girls, the Super Y League features a
summer platform, followed by an annual North American
Championship in December. Over the past 17 years, the Super Y
League has served as an established pathway to college and
professional soccer as players are evaluated during the league’s
Regional Scouting Series. A select group is also chosen for the
highly touted annual USL Experience, a multi-day residential
event that follows a professional training format and an
environment exclusively alongside one of the USL’s established
organizations.

San Antonio FC

Founded in 2016, San Antonio FC will begin its second year of existence with the 2017 season. In its first
year of competition, SAFC accumulated a record of 10-12-8 for a total of 38 points, just missing out on
playoff qualification. SAFC's addition to the USL as the league's newest club prior to the season’s start
prompted Head Coach Darren Powell and the front office to assemble a quality squad in limited time. Despite
the late start, SAFC competed admirably in its freshman year, falling short of the playoffs due largely to key
injuries. . One of the club’s most impressive achievements in 2016 was its strong support. SAFC’s average
attendance of 6,170 was the fourth-highest in the United Soccer League, setting a strong foundation for the
club as it continues to grow. On February 9th, 2017 MLS Club New York City FC announced an official
affiliation with San Antonio.

Toyota Field

Ownership

Toyota Field is a soccer-specific stadium in San
Antonio, Texas. Located next to Heroes Stadium, and
adjacent to the STAR Soccer Complex and Morgan's
Wonderland, the facility opened on April 13, 2013. The
stadium is the home of San Antonio FC and has a
capacity of 8,296 for soccer matches and 13,000 for
concerts and festivals. The stadium is expandable to
18,000+ seating capacity in three phases and is
currently built to its Phase 1 design. Toyota Motor
Corporation currently holds the sponsor naming rights
for the facility.

Spurs Sports & Entertainment is the premier provider
of sports and entertainment in South Texas. SS&E
owns and operates the San Antonio Spurs (NBA),
San Antonio Rampage (AHL), San Antonio Stars
(WNBA), Austin Spurs (NBA Development League),
San Antonio FC (USL) and also manages the day-today operations of the AT&T Center and Silver &
Black Give Back, a 501c3 public charity.The Spurs
Sports & Entertainment ownership group is led
by Chairman and CEO Julianna Hawn Holt.

Tickets
For parents and family members interested in
purchasing tickets for the San Antonio FC match vs. LA
Galaxy II, please follow the link below.
Ticket requests must be submitted by
Friday, March 24, 2017.

CLICK HERE FOR TICKETS

